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~~;-:~~~~i~::;;b~tte:r1 shoUld,,': ~li~o'b~ ';·:t?-s~9-r f?-B~' ~ f~rmn.,··f~; 'exdhwig'!ng "
ideas>ab(.)'~ti. t~pi~'~f,r.e1~vant.. ;t;q,..,MP~.· a~~J."1. tJ.e~ and to the:·toneE?~n$ ,
of patients' in general. _... , .'.",' '.i

Everyone is invited to write articles.
&' ,,'. ,... 'f .... - . - I ... • -

.' ;'; i i :) . ; . NQBO,!f.f 'l:VER' SAID TfI!B, WA§GOING 'TO ~E.~ ,EASY
;[I')'[IJ\7'" ,rr I" ~ome .t:a9ughbs on power-and MFOk /..1.

~~."(i:'~ "I_'-:)~"'-'~~"~;~'··J.·;-:·!;.. ; ,", "._ ... -''''. "-""j.~rf'. ,'~ ".: .. ' .:.:: _.. '..• .j .. ~;- ..., ,-''''''.

L .- $PnJ.~ ... Qf .t.~e;;~~ ~t.!sue;~. th~:t ~gr.o~p must. come to~erms ~~h
are: 'how d~cJ.s'J.ons ~e t_o be: mad·~Lwh:o. is to malte them,; \ih.o. h~, the
autlJ;l0rlity· i+q;,cai:.;:r.~~eJIl "out .',-_ ,~~!S'e" i aSUe£? c'om~' u~ . time, and tl:nle .•
aga:L.n around MPA c ." _.: ". ',. f .' .,>,.,;.
:;:1,;, ':'PwOiextr-eme .solut:L.O~lS to tl:;Le3~ rrob:!.:ems are' dictatora-Aip, "and
p-"::-;;-~~iSiti(~:··:·, '; ..... ~. ' ."~ ..~;.:.,_: ..... .'., .- .. JI>,-.: '.' J [ .. f.~J· CI., ·).".T :'.

__,lj :-:~·~t~t'o'~,S'hiD'r'0·1111':::0:h.a-t~n;~ person or, a small~, '~QuP •o~ , : ..
fw~'~\pi~.,:h~ve·ab8dJ:;\l-£"e powe-r to 'rniiks ,"decisions"'and carry' them:(>Ut,,':'
:D:Lc.~ato:(s'~&re n6'~":responsible to tliepeople,'who ,:are affectTed by" "
the 'decisionso' If the people arf;l··i!othappy.'with the'decd,;f!iqns, :'
force ;·i8 u.eed .to make them obedil§ht;,Lif not 'happ~. ,.:' ".

,',', ~p.~,; w.Q:rdd,ic:tat,?rsllip :'b~ing8 td. mind thoughts ,or-peopl~llike
Hi.tl.er~ '~lJ~ all feelabsQlutely opposed to organizing,&oc~al,r~4a-

!' "t~o~hil?~' alon~ cli~1iat0t'iEil ~~nes-;.81ld.•lOst of us.l>el~eve'.~ha~.~;n.
our socJ.ety we"do not h~ve dl.ctators.:·''fhere ,arer:~n5:tl,t.:ut~ons"J.n .
our sppi,y,ty~, J;lOWe.v.~F1whei-e all;· decisions, are" made by .non-elected.
people' who'-never cpn~u1t:thot:fe 'afl'ect'ed by the d'eCisions~)· prisqns
and the milit~ are 'tWo,"l3uch,in-st1-t1ltions.'· -Mental h(:)$pi-t~~ often

,fall into.th~scategory~ .
- •· ..~ng G9:",,~an~ a ..8ocio~ogi'6t.~~wl!.9 __~ade a sur'l'ley'ot. ~ental
hospit~Sf concluded:ttiat th,ey have the folloWing-'rearores;:',,'1 "

"'. "ii' .,a)~ !t'~l~ ,~d,'':fo~:cts. o~.li.fe :~re,' co~ducted in' the same ',place t' ~{l
un5ler,a sJ.ng~e ,~uthb~.J.tyo,,- " .. ~)!. .' '. ' . .•. ,'~:'t.,.:-

":", '" ,b.} ~There..i,s little' or·:no ·r6'oin ·!t'or private activ~:ty... :,/ll~; ::.:i;Dmates
.-are t:i'e'a:ted a;ti)t,e 'and are 'required tto ',4..0.. the 'same -<things :,toge.:bh.e-r•

..:.... ~;"J~)~,Th:er,e) 'i,'';3 ,a st;r-ict. s~hedli1.e ofl ~:a:i~y, ~ctivi~i~~;wbich dp' not
?~'::,;;b~~~~:~~p:m,)~e:, ~.~~:7s"."'lnt,.ere~~s''O:t':',:,:,r~h~'s,:':'but,ar:: ;J.mposed.f~~

'Ii "lO T:q.~, ,d,~ntent,so~' .~~. Va:riOliS~ ~riirorcedja?,tivities are .brqught
, " .f.)if..,9~.~tb:~r;'-j'a8 :par,.t.s .o.~.,,;~,:Sl,~~le,'ov.:~ra1.J(,LPlan7de.~J.gned:"to.;f.ul,fl.-lJr the
".:'i,:;q~~J.ct~;a.14~of th$ J.nst,J.tu.tJ.on o ~.r.L .• ,·· ,1 'C.:, .j' .....';

.~,:~~~¥~~i£~:6~t~~i~:~~~~~~~~d~~:tt~;;t~Ai~e:~~~:~d~?:~~t;f~:' ~~~~fe
j,::.:,,:q0IItr .:tiBr~A:'.~*:,~.~~ttempt,Y'? bU~ld an ..alternatJ.¥e diQ,jihea,uthO>fJ...

c(j~jffi:Hffi. ~tmOS!2:p.~r~ -Ul ~n.e~e~~stj;tutions.:" "... ':' .'. . :.'i

Ff",':(:r I't.."P~OP.1:,e ·w~t .. ~'J..<?,~~~o~J.al'·:~es~bout:when, .t~~y' must.jgE:ft. up.
, ,f-'-'i.SU?-a, ...~p t6;lIyQ.;, ab,o,!'t ,: S1.~ng in;~d. oui; ,about .Whe-n.~h.e-yi. c~,Aar~

V'J.sJ.tors, thehospJ.tal·1.s.Jthe 'pl'ac0 f ,tbeiY pan·',.fl.nd; ~e~~gf3.l.9~·e.
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2) Anarchisjg is the opposite of dictatorship. Most people equate
<1- ,~~r~ism:':with chaos, confusion and disorder. Actually, anarchism

'kdoesnlt mean these thingsG It come from the Greek and means without
leadership. It is possible that not having leadership will lead to
chaos, but not necessarily.

Some MFA members, in their distaste ,for rules and aU~hority,

be~ie"Vethat NPA should fq/llow a policy-dr"anarchism--that we should
_h~1f9J10 rules and that people should be ahsolutely free to dd any-
thing they want here. ",

, '. Most-.MPA members, myself included',' feel that this policy is
unraa1i·stic'. Absolute freedom often means the freedom to interfere'

•. j • "

with the liberty of others, and perhaps the freedom to jeopardize
MFA's existence.

3) Democr~cY ·is the alternative to dictatorship and anarchism.
I am quite sure that the large majority of members want MFA ~P follow
democratic principles.. Democracy is a concept that almost everyone
agrees witho I doo , I associate it with concepts like Mother and
applE? pie. (Maybe those' arE:: bad comparisons because, actually, I
assooiate-Mother with neurosis and apple pie with hives.) And
democracy, too, is a word we often endorse unthinkingly, without
really knowing what we mean by it.

Democracy also come from the Greek, and means strength of the
people. In .ancient Greek society, where' democracy originate~~
although neither women nor sl~ves were permitted to have a say-
"free men" voted by raising their fists in the air. .Their clenched
fists., represented strengtp. or power, and the majority ruled because
they 'were stronger than t;he minority.

t.rodaywe have lost the sense, that democracy means rule by ,
strength, ,and have come to think of it as meaning simply m~jority

rule. There are many ways, however, in which the majority can rule
and it is imp'ortant to examine the ways majority opinion is estir.:.ated
and· how it·is put into action, if in fact it is. .

I will consider two main forms of the democratic process:
representative democracy and participatory democracy.

I ...., :

a) Representative democracy is the type we have in Canada, and
is really the only type we have experienced. According to this sys
tem, we elect people to represent us in government. They do the
day to day work ,of running the ,coun·try~; they do not consult us about
decisions. This system differs from dictatorship because, if we
don't like,l,the decisions our representati~es have made during their
term in. of1'i:ce, we can ,yo~them'out at:::·th~ 'next election. .

M0st ~~~ple think this process of putting an X on a ballot every
few years is democracy and freedom. Ji'Qp·.··a number of reasons, I don't
believe·:~t is. First of all, most people ~On't vote. There is har41y
ever mor6.Lthan 50% of the eligible electorate who exercise their
voting rights at any election. ."'Well "Ih you might say, "they,coulA
vote but thei .choose not to, and that i:s- not thefaul t of the system. II.

I think isis:the fault of the system. The fact that most peopl,e
don 'to- 'vote implies that they feel their-vote doesn't make ~. differ
ence. And the reason their vote doesn'tinake any differehc~ is tha.t:
the people (us) have no say over. who;:ruIls 'in elections•. Candidates ':
almost always represent very simila,r:);,point.$ of view. Aside fi:-om
personality differences, anyone we elect will do about the same things

;~
~:
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any other candidate would dOe ,
. The realities of' the situationdictate that candidates must be

supported by a political' party.', 1::6 "have any chance of vJinning an
elect:ion, the candidate~IIlu~t,,~'~pendp.uge sump of money on his election
<?ampaign",' Onlyt,h{('ver.y':r;~cfil'or:p':Oliti?al parties ,(cu:d the:y usually
lnvolve ,the same'people;-can afford to support a candldate In an
election.. All pol,i tical partiE:S t~nd to represent about the same
points of, view, andft aoesn ',-yrea1hY'm,Qke 'Jiluch diffezence vJ~O is
elected, unless we vrant our -leaders 'tob'~ handsome. "

, Does anyone seriously think that ,oUr life or mine would. change
in day to day details if Stanfield w~re elected rather than Trudeau?

We have- been conditioned-intb"th,.;Lnking of politics' as being ,
something -that has nothing t-o do with our daily lives. It's just a
kind of entertainment show' that ':roil$. around every few years. But
politics -ought to be about pJ;odeduresfor involving everyone'in
making decisions t'hat do affect ,the det~ls of our lives, in schools t

factories, offices, neighbourhoods"mental hospitals etc.
We think, of this as a pipe~dI'eam, however. -Represen:tative

democracy has removed us all sp far fro,m the lev€\J;'s ,of pow~r that,
we are resigned to thinking ,the only, role we 'can play in politics is
putting an X on a ballot' .:L.'Ylp.ge,tting .drunk while we watch the election
returns on TV. ';' " , . ',. . - --

We're fed up with and'intim:id~tedby politics because we know we
have no-real, active role'to'plaY,in the :political process. And no
one is going to give us that role~until WB decide we are going to
have it~ ,

We -feel so povlerless that we may believe the rationalization
that the only way.to run a huge nation is to elect people to repre~

sent us. This rationalization is falsi, however. If a natio~ the,
size of t~e Uni~ed States can organi'ze programs to send men to the
moon and to move half a million soldiers to Vietnam, surely we can
re-organize Canada I s political system so that the peopleha,ve, a real
say in how the country ,i s to be rUllQ , .

The trouble is that we have been conditioned politically.to
~ to be children~ to have parent-figures make our decisions for
'.is, Wp T'-ant to b(; represented by ·others so we don't hav€ to be
responsib~e fo~ making our own decisions.

We rationalize our irresponsibility as the need for, efficiency.
HOlt: else can things 'he run? The a,nswer -is up to USe Things are
not being run efficiently no~o If efficiency means creating condi
tions of human happiness,.t~e system'of representative dereocracy is
highly inefficien+:;\:. We all,)m.ow: this from personal experience.

And not only nations, but most small, gro¥ps the si,z,e QfMPA
use representative democracy-o 'I'he membership elects an executive
who mess things u~ while everyone else bides their time til the'
next eleotion~

(b) Participatory democracy means that everyone who wants to can
participate in decision making. I believe HPA has been using and
should use this system. The power should be exercised by the memb~ship

not the executive. MPA's executive has less power than in any other
group I know of. Participatory democracy is slower and sloppier than

representntive democracy, but is in every other way better. The member
ship of EPA should be respo~sible for 6verything that goes on here.
Authority must De the group's not the executive's. If you have

oomplaints or suggestionsj> you must attend meetinf.-';s and raise them.



that is you~s.

vi~ws ..·etro my

Beckman

the ·,power
thut;,- th0se

.. ,"',

Lanny
.," ....., ,,'

Talk to other members; try to convince them of your point of view.
Don't be afraid of raisins unpopular ideas.
I don't want to i:wke decisions on my own. I w::..ntas many people
as possible involved. The gener~ membership has the final say
on how thin~s are to be run. General meetin3s should be held
more rezularly.

The main way that HPA differs .. from a hospital, I feel,; is
that we do run this place democratically. If you don't think'
HO 'are der,lOcratic, sa:' so at ;,-J.eetings~ get the feeling we all
run MPA, make the feolinG free.

The iss-ue 0 f 'J:eadership comes up ae;ain and a?~din ~ , In
democracy', leaders exercise authority .and power. In part.
democracy leaders. do not huvc formal powors. Th&7 co~

ordinate, or.;t:nizc, ,'lake suggestions. If members don I t want
ta~ollow these suggestions, they arc free not to. I don't
want formal powor over othor people's lives. I believe the
only meaningful Ie adership is the type thut people folLow

,willing,ly. If I'1PA's locders give orclors the ("Ta;,' l10s-pitnl
stuff do" '.,Te aro no dift'cront from 8 hospitcl. Sotttn,s up
D '[01-1 'ox-patients to pln.y doctor and ,Jurse is no ~IZ'.y ito create
8 real altornative to the hospital structure. .

I don't fcol "thQt.;1ll~T rffusal.. t9:e;..erciso fornalpower
'ir,r1lie s th'i.tLamf"shirking; res.ponsi'!Jili ty.. 'On the contrcry,
Itthi~nk the '11l_Q.st ,re·[;ponsi.hle1,1\~;del?·$hi'P '~rt:tw.;tls,i1:1kin;'S 3uro
thf't,t1h8 ')jnt.1r(), <r'Qup p.flrticip~.t~e-t in aoci$i0nnickin~ ond tho.t
no ono fills the powor VOCUW.l1 l)y forcin: his ido~:s on- others'.

I think th:cJ.:lo:Vol uf domocrt! tic p Jrtic ip"': tion- is ver"~/

hifib, .but it CQ'uld ?"0- hin:ht;r. ':. TqolUcmy pooplo 'still ,\-{ont
to d-el,e.,a.t" author,ity to others. '

I see my mclin role :in dPl~. dS ensurin." th<"'<t pooplc: don't.:
~l!lulre one-:s1d:ed dccisi,ons: wi thout ,brln.C!,in.:!,· it b6,'foro th,u (',roup.
Al so ,':1 wunt people to fBtl: ro sponsil)lc and poworfulrof?;",r.ding,
d0cijions. ~

There are not many gF~ups 'that 4r~ run by the activ·e
p,artiei::>at:i ot19f"the ii10mb~rs. .If 1\~PA.. ,1$ ",oirl'?, to serve cn:T

, uscfttl' function, it T,vill..lnly b& th:r.oW:h the de,nOCT8tic par--·'
ticiration of everyone. a.

1Ihe_Js.S:ucs r;:llsed in this-8rt-icle nnd reL~ted issues
should b.edis~ussed openly. a'r1d '. fI'(i}quen'tly.·I hop'€) the ;~l?iticle
Hill encourage- this discus[:ion.-

Don't let your e~ecutive take
I hOD-e it :1:-08S without saJ~n~

own and ;e.re not,· MFA policy,~

• ,. r

. ....

;. :.-,- f .~. ';

·.t.

....~, ("-I .) j , " • ,.' ! ~ . ; r" ~ I ~',
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Rcso£.:.rch Committee

The resG-ilrch ~i ttoe is colloctin'1~ ;: file of articles
on m0nt.ilhe,-,-~ti:).~. If'You co,ne across an c..rticle in D mo:~nzine
or newspaper,-plarise clip ~t"out Gnd Got it to Loo Cowan or
Lannye -0 c _.

Crisis Lines:
1;Jo hnve h,~d a two-linE) crisis ,D.nd~ossip phone -installed.

The now nlli~bor is 738-5177. All calls o~hor th~n business
c;lls ~hould be ~ade to this no w nu~)er. Our Jld numhcr,
738-1422, ,should bo used fQr 'us inoss cnlls only.. .

.hi'A Suiirie s ~ .
There is c oud chc··~ two or more saL::riod l"iFA

positions will be cOc::in·~Jv:4ilG.blo-m"-'thintho next·'lOnth.
1'he sfllr;.ries lolill be in the ra'np;c.: of $250 per month.
If you mi'~ht be interosted in ~ettin~ psid for ~ full-time
jyIPA job, !?;ive ~:'our n8.me to 'Jerry or L:mny. 1.pplicD.tions
11ill be considerGG <:t <:. :1~enornl meotiws; the memporship Hill
decide who is to fill these pos itlons~

i'TEXT GE~'':': 'L iJil!;t;'l'L,G
F'RID.:.,Y, JC'l'Ol3lli 1ST, 8 PrJI-::

l'iiJ:T'I'.p..L I LL1!":':>:>3 , THIt'CJ:.USE .L,:D ··THE CUBE.
1y ,

Sir i"iC;by e:-.nort, l-LD. C~8ntally Deficient), S.0.3., 2.T.O.

I su:ppose th"t l'lcnt,r:l Illness hns boen wi th us for some
fifty years or more,-~l~ing on ~our ago. I will not dwell
on the CLiUS E) ••.lxcept to ~..ii 1,;,~·K·of so.ni t~, j n tho bruin
,rill often brin'.~; on ~jcntr...~l Illness. ~'riF~ure is the import:::mt
~s9cct of thi p wonderful book: fe~hnDs G short bio~rnphy
'iJould enhc.lnct: the rOf;-der and open <., co~~rrnu:lic8ti.on link
beneficial to tho reader. I w~s barn in ~ 1~7 cobih in'
l'iissouri of poor ~ut honest_ ?<:;rents. " a-tO cO"1pl.etely_ hpnest',

j _,' ' , _ • ,.....r
hecciusc they used .to steul m-:l cn·np"ms, little 'Jootics;·
t,.et"linn- riw"s, ,;::tc.:· Th,;y w()r~ very ldnd .::-Jco·,)lc 'nd would
oftvrl let ;,1.0~...1,(J0.p in tho house whon it, s nowvd. ::y parents
insist",d that 8 Un:rvcrsity educ[)tion H8'S "'the key, t·o, ~__
successful life and becEJus 0 the y couldn 1 t :)fford'thd tre
ne ndous ZUllount of !ilOnO} involv,~d, they kidnap1J",d (;; University
profa~sor 21,d lockc;d him in our Y:>2soment. I spent the first
fift ..'!:.; n yecrs of r.ly lifc conv ~rsing wi tIl thi c b""ill iont man end
o,;cined r. f~,ntclstic :.'r.lount of me dicz.l intelli,c;ot"('o from him
boforo he W[; 3 finnlly roL; ,sed l1Y 2 ') -md of roving ";,Tp si os
who bro1co into the cell:::.r to stoal. T'licklod plums.

Aftar ~ yu .. r of rest in which i lcarncd how to oparcte
:l i.o1ctl)r t p they booted my ";ss out of tho hc)Uso tc muke room
for c lc;re;e hc'.iry :):,boon \-1ho WDS " ,;ood cook. !~ t tho u.>:;e of
seventoen I stoIc G c r ;nd after 8 hectic two-d:y drive
buin~ Ch~DGd by the polico I urriv0c in 'oston whore I ~ot

~ jo~ 0.8 c doctor. I spent two ye~rs treDtin~ youn~ pre~nQnt

\owr1811 1,-1ho were not ,Jr(. ["';n , nt ;,Then th':;7 C::4'rlO in. After six
yez"rs CJf' rosuGrch workin~ with Dr. I::nstein tryinJ; to find
ways to Ch~2t old G~O pansionors I set up n l~r~c hospitQl
cc;nplex ,.lith i., f'ifty-memhGr concurt orch.8str~: in a.-1ch room to
chuer up ths puticnts. By ~f'f'6rins ~50.00 par week I obtainod



,-",,"
• • j.: L:

the l)Ost doctors in thu countl,"';' to st:ff···.th·J hospi t::-,l .::.:nd it
devedoDcd into n·.:;rh'iD s the hlO',s-t-:;-lrefl....-kn01-m lilGdi~ ~lcentro

.. ·itL thf;;: i:Vorld} Flop Hauss Pct...,r IS. ':~ ".' ':"

. 3.0 much for ,n;: li1\; star't. "Tho, cur) for 1~10nta1illnoss

i8.quito shipla;,' I ·d1')L.inod the Jmcwlod ,-: somo fivq~rY(I~S.
,,' 0 ~ 3.);-},-, 'J..;r,' Hhy thv'::,..:,lf shvuld I t011 yJu '~"':'oD10. I
don't lmow you th:t 1,7(;11.

_0'---: - ....--- ..------.. --~

, 3i>~ Fi:.;':y :3:l.0rt
, 11. D., S. () ..S .. ; P. T •0 •

-! ,',

, .. ' 1

li'ROl''): .OUR.GRAFFITI .BOARD

C. Batton •

..L: .

T I0L:yt·~ i;WtJ T

to watch th~m l~~riirig
ov vr t h,...;':'lS c1 v ..... s ~

is to think uf
thG ffiu.dlird ~

struck by_...stClp" ,----------
pulL n,'; its ;"uts
out z; :h818 in its fb:: thcrs \
:mel svk1lo\vinS .~hcm._; ,

. th8 bc..;lt: kovp'srshriOKfnr~
i to own ..:;ncllcss prob'-t ,.

• -..I ••" •

WQuld. ~ou prefer to XI study schto1ogy or oschotolo~y?

Nebulo.tingcan bo fun .. - ·L:.L.

What" o.bo.ut'post-nebulating. lot: down?

t

. ,.

~ .... "
J ' :. :
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